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Comedy Draws Curtain
On Successful Season

10

Memorial Loan Fund
Honors Robert Sharp

Miss Eleanor Skimmin will discuss office production standards
at 10 a.m, today as part of a series
of talks being given to Miss Marie
Curtis’ Materials and Methods of
’eaching Typewriting class.
Miss Skinunin has done research
on typing speed and production
and is now teaching at San Francisco State college. She was formerly on the University of Detroit
faculty.
Mrs. Ray Castro of the San Jose
State college Psychology department, will speak to the class Friday, July 27, on the scientific distribution of grades in commercial
classes.
Dr. Bernadine Bell, state consultant on business education,
spoke on the typewriting program
California 1:ist Friday.

The Robert L. Sharp Memorial Student Loan Fund is now a reality.
In a brief informal ceremony Friday, in President T. W. Mac Quarries office, a $1071.28 check was presented to San Jose State
college by 14 -year -old Bob Sharp, son of the late Spartan graduate,

Students and faculty members also are free at II o’clock
Thursday morning are invited
to listen to a recital by two
members of the Musk. department faculty In the Little Theater,
Dr. Raymond M. Mosher, dean
of summer quarter, announced recently that Associate Professors
William Erlendson, violinist, and
W. Gibson Walters, pianist, will
give the recital.
Prof. Walters’ selections include:
"The Spring" by Beethoven; "Ave
Maria",
Schubert;
"Air for G
String", Bach-Wilhelmj; and "Tango". Alhaniz-Kreisler.
Prof. Erlendtion’s numbers include four pieces by Debussy:
"Dance of Delphi", "Minstrels".
"Girl oith the Flaxen Hair", and
"Prelude in A Minor". Ills selections also include three sonatas
by Scarlattl and "Sheep May
Safely Graze" by Bach -Petri.
Dean Mosher says that this is
not a general assembly and students are not excused from classes.

, Morgan Montague. Miss Gaylor,
By DICK RUTHERFORD
who also made a hit in the preThe curtain comes down on the,
vious production, returns as the
final production of the Summer ’
20th century "Jeanie". Appearing
theater’s 1951 season with prein initial roles are Virginia Farmsentation of "Accidentally Yours" j
er, Bruce Payne, Don Frost, and
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday
Bill Chestnut.
evenings in the patio of the new
Mr. J. Wendell Johnson will
Women’s gym. Show time is 8:15
be the wet designer and MIS/
p.m. for all three performances.
Berneke Frisk will be in eharge
"Accidentally Yours" by Pauof costume for the final producline Williams and directed by
tion.
Mr. John Kerr will (.14014. the
Tickets for the three nights can
(Ira:malice scason as it began lbe purchased in Room 57. General
Frederick Kork, manager of the
on a riotous note. It Is a e01fl- admission is 90 cents; with a stuSan Jose office of Dean Witter
1.(1Y that combines both the hudent activity card, 60 cents.
and company, investment hankers,
mor and sentiment of "Jenny
will give a talk Thursday on inKissed Me" and "The Curious
vestments and savings to members
Savage" in one sustained farce.
of Mr. J. A. Burger’s Commerce 30
Complications Arise
A college professor who becomes
claAsi.
The talk, which is open to all
a prize-winning novelist is the
interested students and faculty
In
honor
of
visiting
members
of
wrote
gist of the plot. How he
members, will be held at noon
the novel with the help of what Kappa Delta Pi, national educa- in Room 1.
he believes is Aladdin’s "Jeanie. tion honor society, Beta Alpha
Korb will show "Money at
with the light blonde hair, pro- chapter is planning a kaffee-klatch Work", a film which demonstrates
vides unbelievable hysterics. The
Thursday morning from 9:30 until the operation of the New York
complications over the Arabian
Stock Exchange, and will answer ,
antique his wife has given him for 11:15 o’clock, according to Art questions at the end of the period.
their twentieth anniversary keeps Ackerman, publicity chairman.
mounting as if by magic. That is
The affair will be held in Room
until everything in sight goes pfft A6 and on the terrace, Ackerman
--in this "fun -infested" modern
said. "All students enrolled in edfable.
Several art exhibits will go on
Dr. James Clancy, S./S, asso- ucation courses are invited to drop
ciate professor of speech, will in between classes for coffee. display in the Library and Art
play a turnabout from real life cake and a bit of social relaxa- wing starting today, announced
Prof. J. Theodore Johnson, acting
the college
to make-N.11.qt.
tion," said James Minton, acting department head.
professor. Spencer Mushy, In the
president
for
the
Summer
Session.
More ceramic pieces created by
product Ion.
Plays Lead
Miss Doris Gates, author of chil- Instructor James Lovera will be
displayed in the main library hallIn the leading role is Alma dren’s books, will pour.
Helms as Gladys. Nlosby’s faithful.
Members Naomi Fieldstad, Ka- way showcases The items are for
loving if Miss helms also is re- therine Egan, Lenora Callison and sale, and interested persons should
versing her position as a director Shirley Wintz are making the nec- contact the Art office, Room A9.
In the Art wing hallway, Inof children’s theater productions essary arrangements for the social
in San Jose She plays a role that gathering, according to Ackerman. structor George Post has many
water color paintings of local
Billie Burke made ix)pular in the
scenes on display. These, also. Sr.
San Francisco pros w’ of the play
for sale. The visiting instructor
in 1947.
created the works while on field
Minor roles in the large supTeachers in the kindergarten- trips with students of his two waporting cast are played by seasoned Summer Session actors primar,v workshops of the demon- ter color classes this quarter.
stration
school will have their Buyers should inquire at the Art
Ruth Dougherty. the star of last
week’s "The Curious Savage"; work exhibited Thursday, Aug. 2. office.
Silver art pieces by students of
Georgene Bowen. May Ansley, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., ac-1
Gerrie Gaylor. Thelma Fontaine. cording to Miss Bethel Fry. as-,Instructor William C. Randal’s
and sistant professor of education.
Ijewelry class and textile items by
Bert Graf, Richard Rigs,

Investment Talk

*Kaffee-Klatch’
To Honor KD Pi’s

No.

Job Standards
Will Be Topic
Of 10 a.m. Talk

liusic Professors
Give Free Recital
SUMMER THEATER’S FINAL PRODUCTIONThis is what you
might call putting the finishing I
’hes to the fourth and final presentation of the 1951 summer season "Accidentally Vours", that will
play Thursday. Friday. and Saturday nights in the patio of the
Women’s gym. Pauline Williams’ three -act farce is a humorous ending to the SJS Speech and Drama department’s six-oeek Summer
Session. Alma Helms (reaching for a final brush -up, center, plays
the leading role in the comedy fable.
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By MIKE ALAIMO

Robert L Sharp.
:1?,
011 May 26
Sharp
; from a heart attack uhile attending a convention ot high school
II principals in Berkeley. Before his
death the former Spartan request1.;
ed that a student loan fund be established in his name at his alma
Imater.
Mrs. Virginia Sharp conferred
’Friday with Executive Dean
The doors of the college cooper- I James C. DeVoss and Dean of
ative fountain in the basement of Summer Quarter Raymond M. Moi slier about the fund_ She said the
the Student Union building, better
college should administer the fund
known as the "Coop", will open its in any was it desires
doors to patrons for the last time
"Since my husband ass a grathis summer next Friday morning. duate of San Jose State college
Service will continue as usual and since Ids (hos of greatest
throughout the day until the reg- financial stress vier.. spent here,
it is fitting that I give it (the
ular 3 p.m. closing hour.
fund) to sour school," she preCoop
Ramonda,
Mrs. Margaret
siotod, u.rote to Dr. MaseQuarmanager, explained that the 1949- ric.
’I am proem.’ she acirea. ’ to
50 fiscal year fdir the Coop ends
Aug. 31. Because the last week of have had an opportunity to help
the six week session would carry do something for San JOSV State
over into the 1950-51 fiscal year, college.
the Coop will close before the session ends.
"On behalf of the staff and myself, I would like to thank the
students and faculty of the six
weeks session for their cooperation which has helped the College
Charges that San Jose State colCooperative to function with
which
lege’s development plan,
smoothness and efficiency. It has
would extend the campus to Ninth
and
them,
serving
pleasure
been a
street, do not provide for fire
we hope to be able to serve again
lanes to the interior of the camthose who return in the fall," Mrs.
pus were hurled yesterday by San
Ramonda said.
Jose Fire Chief Lester A. O’Brien.
The Coop will not be open durO’Brien said he couldn’t take
ing the four week session. Once
the responsibility for losses to life
the doors close, the staff and
and property that might occur
college maintenance crews will begin work to ready the Coop for should a fire break out in the interior of the campus.
fall quarter, according to Mrs.
He also charged that the plans
Ramonda.
make no provision for replacement
of four fire hydrants which would
be lost because of the closing of
two streets.
The SJS development plan will
be discussed Thursday in Sacrament() when O’Brien and Robert
School equipment and building V. Lotz San Jose building inspectmaterials valued at $70,000 are be- or, will meet with officials of the
ing displayed at the annual con - State Division of Architecture and
ference on school planning which the State Fire Marshal’s office.
Summertimes was unable to
started yesterday at Stanford unireach Byron Bollineer, college suversity.
The conference, extending from perintendent of buildings and
July 23 through 27. features the grounds. for comment last evening.
opening of Stanford’s new school
plant planning laboratory.
struclor, are slated to attend the
Dr. Heber A. Sotzin, Industrial conference.
Arts department head. and Miss
The program for the conference
Frances Gulland, San Mateo coun- has been designed to cover all
by school supervisor and San Jose phases of school planning and conState college summer quarter in - struct ion.

’Coop’ to Close. I
ridav Is Last
Day for Coffee

Development Plan
HazardO’Brien

Stan ford Ihis
Building Meet

Art Exhibits in Library, Art Wing

1)rksh()p Display

In the same location, efforts of Miss Marguerite Proll’s class in
students of Mrs. Vara Lortsch’s "Crafts for the elementary school"
weaving class also are on display are on exhibit.
in the library showcases.
The e.xhibits will Is’ displayed
until the close of the session, Mr.
, Johnson said,

eet tngs

114.re

California Veterans’ Adviser J.
D. Murchison will he in the Vet AND , Nt)1-%t tAtt Is
I erans office. Room 34, at 11 a.m.
Philosophy Club: It..) Swill will today. Miss Edith Graves of the
speak on Religion and Aesthetics N’rterans office announced yesterMeet in front of Campbell high day.
school at 7:45 pm The meeting is
Miss Gras’s also wants to reopen to anyone uho is Interestvd
mind student.%eterans that there
Collegiate Christian Fellowship: will be no deadline on the purMeet in Room 39 Thursday July chase of supplies during the cur26, at 1 p.m. Bible study led hy rent six-vy eel( summer session The
Jim Handley. Open to all who de - deadline tor supply purchases dursire to study God’s word. Bring ing the ten -week and four -week
lunch if it is your lunch hour.
sessions is Aug 10, she said.
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Early Dramatic-Training Is Essential Portion
Of Public School Education, States W. Ward

nt MMERTIMESI
"funsday. July 24, Y. -
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emotional release, What Ward
attid. It has a thfrapeutic value
where
place
chil"I believe the
ha-cause the creative drama is
dren’s theater Ought to he taught
Os arid faculty members
for the actor’s benefit.
Miss
colleges,"
is in the teachers’
From drama eduration, Miss
’.’ ..t. oPPorturiity to observe a
r rdiforntil water color I Winifred Ward said in an interrs
Ward said, the child may obtain
his
painting
Ward
dethonstrate
es
d
a
y.
Miss
Wedn
! view
.1,
iiiiii)ment, appreciation of fine
founded and diiected for 25 years
in
things, and something of a philart
Visiting
Post
Mr
of
EvansTheater
Children’s
’ the
tor fit,. the California (
osophy. Modern education is
North
of 7 r,ifts nd 5,1. will con - ton. III. She retirid from
made up of projects, she said,
, ;If I demon - %sestet n iine.-rity last September
t the third
and drania would sery easily fit
ft,yeari
art.
in
()for:
.11
I.
-let.?
’I-algal
;stter 25 years of teaching.
into the curriculum.
\ I at 315 pro
Miss Ward indicated that she is
tie.,er
has’-..nwho
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Miss Ward said there is no trou-r
finding a fin, response to Chilchili,ior painting befor.dren’s Theater in San Jose. How- ble in getting audiences for
,..1 ,:.-ttips on boa. to ever, Miss Ward said, there is only dren’s productions. "The kids are
the rr.edium." said Prof .1 a beginning of such a theater lo - very enthusiastic audiences. Thi y
Johnson, acting depot tcan’t do it for themselves, so it
good that someone became Intel lit bead
%.-cording to Mimi Ward, the rated," Miss Ward said, speaking
A, lewd, ten follows the 45-min
comparatitely recent chIldreme of the natural urge of children to
plogram in Hoorn A fi
Is growing partiripati in
theater toot ement
25 water c1
and to watch plays.
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Californiaunder
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school
public
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present.
child
muse’
or
art.
At
the
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the public schools was begun in
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more
or
less
hit
and
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has rec.1’...41
F:1,....
1925.
beeause
change
miss
it
is
hard
to
and ,
..,!
11,417 ’.7111011. gallirii,
It,. curriculum. she said
Iowa Native
Teach Them Drama
Miss Ward grew up in Eldora,
laania should he a part of the Iowa. "One of the _toys of my child111111iiili41111 /14.41
itirrieuliim as well as music and hood was that we had a theater
.Ifilinton tour- art. Miss Ward feels. because in our town," she recalled. "All the
tooliarim. with make-believe is deep-seated in traveling theatrical groups played
seheihiliiii hr 111111 and children. It should he taught to there."
0 111 CI II I hill’, I,. I NOD Ea
,
children when their tastes are
it111 director
I.
forming. "Why wait until thy are
II.’ tout mimeo is iiiari to all I grown before teaching them anyho are interested "rhirse wishing thing about the theater?" Miss
participate mos/ sign up in the Ward asked.
1..44a4 :1 pm tumor
. ;\ rt.
Pate/H.14.00s hate found that
ereallse drama ran he used for
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By ROGER BEAU.

ramtmo

r

Miss Ward Is giving a demonstration of creative drama in
the tittle Theater at 3 p.m.
.tug. I and 2. Most of the actors will be children from the
demonstration school. The exercise Is open to the public, she
said.

liorst Joins Wing
Second Lt. Frank E. Horst Jr..
1950 graduate, has reported to McChord Air Force base, Washington, for temporary duty with the
325th fighter-intercepter wing.
Lt. Horst served eight months
Pacific duty with the U.S. Marines
during World War II. Following
his discharge he enrolled at San
Jose State college, where he was
a member of Delta Theta Omega
fraternity. now Alpha Tau Omega

Miss Ward has written "Creative Dramatics", "Theater for Children," and "Playmaking with Children", the latter being the standard text in this field. Currently..
Miss Ward is editing a collection
of stories to be published by the
Children’s Theater press early
next year
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Assodated Master Barbers of America
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BOX LUNCH
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